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Correct styles and 0fwSm$k
exceptional wear SBM

TWTayer Honorbiit Shoes appeal to men and WjSfmL HP I mvVyAVJ. women who seek the most approved styles i
and at the same time demand the utmost in wear- - v4a? 111 iHEv
ing quality. They are stylish in appearance, and S(gBB JsbbWbV
are made in the most thorough, workmanlike 'mpP

BfrfiEl ' CS ffH ft ffissT For men, women

I IfL J o &3 nd ch,idrcn

ylB BWfiBv Mayer Honorbiit Shoes hold their shape, look neat
Wtmk HBffftivS, and dressy and are far more serviceable than other
riSL 'wBFS&' A shoes of equal price. These extremely fine fitting

ffmS( lifiilm shoes are acknowledged everywhere to be the
IwvW. IHr'vA greatest shoe values obtainable.

ffMI vSsU WARNING Ee sure and look for the Mayer
I (ym BiaHrvy trade mark on the sole. If your dealer does

VVaA Hx! BSwmWv not nance Honorbiit Shoes, write to us. j

7 HsV- e mae Honorbiit Shoes in all style for men, women
anc cbildren; Yeraia Cushion Shoes: Dry -- Sox, the
gTeat wet veather shoe, and Martha Washington Com- -g

MtoR F. Mayer Boot & Shoe Co., Milwaukee

' The PELINE Wav
When you clean house, when you wash clothes,
or floors when anything needs cleaning don't
drudge, try the

rtAHLBNi g

way. Add a spoonful of PRARLINE to a bucket of
water, or in the wash tub. PEARLlNE cleans with- - g

out rubbing and scrubbing, without the wear and tear
caused by ordinary soaps.

on will find that nothing docs i' much work and clean so well u g
PUARLINE, There i ooly one PF A KLINE-P- yle PBARUNB.

"Uc one-ha- lf ai much fc of other powdert."
PLARLiNL i. nude only by

JAMES PYLJZ & SONS
II MbSM mf PEARLIHZ lor ojr 30 runt. 3
p" j Oct the large ized 25c. package

Si pKPYt

I "Bull Durham I I

SMOKING TOBACCO , I
(Enough for forty hand-mad- e cigarettes in each 5c sack) IN in! fi

Once a man learnt the fresh, rich fragrance and delightful, mellow I
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DIAZ BRANDED

j AS RANKXOWARO

Claims General Was in No
Danger Government Not

Acting in Good Faith.

Mexico City, Oct. 29. The taking
refuge on an American warship b

t Genral Felix Diaz Is regarded t
government officials as an acl of
ardlce for which there was no ju:,'.

l ocation Diaz, It Ib insisted was n
no danger Had he acccptc-- th o.
tures of General Iluerta he would
hare ben treated with every consM- -

eratlon. according to Senor Mohen
I the foreign minister
I Senor Moheno declared the conduct

of General Diaz unpatriotic, cowardly
'fi'! Inexplicable. Every guarantee
was assured Diaz, the minister 6ald.
and unusual honor waB shown him in
dispatching a special train and put- -

i ting the school ship at his disposal
He declared tonight that ho could not
conserve upon what General Diaz
ba6"d the l'ar which possessed him
General Diaz is now a private citizen
by virtue of his resignation from the
army, and for that reason his arts
according 10 the declaration of offi-
cials, are of little moment to the gov
crnment

Not In Good Faith.
JoBe Luis Requeua. who was on-th-

ticket with Diaz salJ he had no
posithe information regarding the
flight of General Dtaz but if it was
rue, Diaz undoubtedly had good rea

?ons for his course He said he had
positive proof that the government
was not acting in good faith in the
mutter of the election

Among .Mexicans there is a differ-
ence of opinion manv believing that
Diaz would have tared badly had he
listened to Huerta's overtures. On

the other hand it is pointed out that
the bearing of Diaz throughout affairs
la9t year was that of a mau lackmg
moral and physical courage

Foreign Minister Moheno expressed
the opinion tonight that no Interna
lion complications would follow The
American charge had no comment to
make on the subject

COMPROMISE NOTE
NOW PREDOMINATES

Boise. Ida.. Oct That the war-
ring majority and minority stockhold
ers of the Idaho-Orego- Light and
i'ower ( nmpany of this city may reach
a settlement of their differences out
of court now seems probable, for con
terencea have been going on in which
advances have been made by both
6ldes and It Is probable that later, If
these negotiations are successful, the
agreement will be reached at a con-
ference to be held at Chicago In
the meantime the foreclosure proceed-
ings alleged to have been instituted
by the majority storkholdern and the
petition for a receiver for the prop
erty made by the minority stockhold

r ns u counter action, arc being
held up.

The deposition of S L Fuller, head
of the New York bonding house of
K f6c has ju6t been taken
ui the federal court In the receiver
ship and reorganization proceedings
This house organized the Idaho Rail
way company Mr. Fuller represents
a considerable portion of the bonds
of the Idaho-Orego- Light and Power
company, which recently defaulted on
the Interest payment of He bonds
The majority stockholders brought
foreclosure proceedings and a fore
closure sale has been ordered for
this company, one of the largest in
the state, to take place December 1.

The stockholders of both the Idaho
Oregon and the Idaho Railway com
pany arc largeh one and the same.
The railway company operates sixty
mllefl of electric- Interurban railway
together with a big city system in
Boise and has several millions of dol
lars invested The Idaho-Orego- n

company also has a large Investment
oo

TO EXTEND CANALS.
Provo. Utah. Oct 28. The direct

or6 of the Utah Lake Irrigation com-

pany, at B meeting held here this af-

ternoon, decided to extend the canal
systems of the company in Salt Lake
county to the east side of the valley
A cniial will be built from the com-

pany's main canal, we6t of Jordan,
near the Lambeon power plant site,
thence east to Draper and thence
north past Sandy to Cottonwood.

The canal will be completed In
time for next year's irrigation and
will carry' sufficient water to bring
Into cultivation more than 5000 acres
of fertile land which were heretofore
abo'.e an Irrigation system. The
ter will be conveyed across the Jor-
dan river in an Inverted siphon 4000
leet long with a capacity of SO sec-

ond leeL

BOISE LOSES OLD CASE.
Boise. Ida.. Oct. 2. This city lias

,.saln in the litigation Involving
ller-na- mouy for the use of Its
streets from the Boise Artesian Hoi

Hi Cold Water company, for the clr
uit court of appeals at San Franc-I-

CO has reversed its former decision
rm with the decision of the

United States supreme court, sustain
Ing Judge Gilbert. The mandate cf
the circuit court was received here
.,,... Additional judgment of $13,
)00 ii given against the city

The case has been in court for
rearfl The city denied the water
Olnpany 'he uf ot the streets un

80S paid a rental of $300 per month
The company claimed its fifty-yea- r

franchise did not call (or a rental
ii ,,. tut through the courts, the
compauy winning at every step.

READY FOR ELECTIONS.
Br'.gham City. Oct 28 All the

ions of Box Elder count' are now
rc.'dv for the municipal election on
Nombwr 4. The last two of the
nine Incorporated towns or the coun
ty hac held primaries and selected

tickets The uominrt--
Selected 'or ferr' an(i Mautua are-

as follows
Perry- - Town president. V, F. Da

vis, trustees Richard Peters, Henry
Wagstaff, H, K. Perry. Alma Iversou

Mantua 'Town president c. m

leosen; trust epi a. a Lsrsen, Varl
n Keller, Charles A Anderson, La-

rue Jeusen.

The French cilv of CrcmoMe plans
o make itsf a health resort by pip.
ng to baths c urat he waters trom a
lake twenty-fiv- e miles away

SUICIDE MADE

MUCDJOO EASY

Ha Become Prevalent Be-

cause of Lax Selling of
Deadly Poison.

Washington, Oct 29 Suicide is
made too simple and therefore Is be-
coming too prevalent because of tho
ease with which deadly poisons may
be obtained. In the opinion of Dr W.
S. Woodward heilth official of the
District of Columbia In a published
appeal today he urges action by con
press to regulate the traffic In deadly
drugs, and especially endorsed a bill
now In course of preparation by Rep
rc6cntatlve Mann Of Illinois, govern
Ing Its traffic between states.

"It is too easy to procure poison,
declared Dr. Woodward, "and It is
equally as true that in many cases
the containers of poisons are not dis-
tinctive enough to insure against mis
takes.

The increasing number of CRses of
suicide In the capital has offered a
serious problem to the health authori-
ties The Increase is no greater than
that throughout the country. It Is de-

clared, however, and congressional
preventive legislation will be- asked.

JEWELRY MYSTERY
IS STILL UNSOLVED

Salt Lake, Oct 29. M. Lindeaga. n
Spaniard 30 years of ago. was taken
back to Pocatello yesterday by Sher
iff Lowery of Bannock county. Idaho,
and Chief of Police WJlllams of Po a
tello. who brought him here Monday
In the hope of learning how Lindea-
ga came into possession of $6000
worth of jewelry taken from him by
the Pocatcllo police when he was ar
rested there lssl week. The trip
proved fruitless

The Spaniard explained that he
bought the Jewelry In Salt Lake. Ho
agreed to lead the officers to the
place of purchase if they would hrinn
him to Salt Lake. Believing that to
do so would result In locating a
"fence ' dealing in stolen jewelrv In
Salt Lake. Sheriff Lowery and Chl- -f

Williams brought the man clown.
to take them to the place he

had described or to any other place-Whe-

the trio landed In Salt Lake
thc-- were met p.t the depot by Police
Captain Emll V Johnson in plain
clothes.

According to the story told to tho
Pocatello off'cers. the fence still hnl
about $3000 worth of stolen jewelry
In his possession and Captain John-
son hoped to locate the receiver of
stolen property Before the officers
took the Spaniard back to the north,
both they and Captain Johnson were
convinced that he had not been tell-In-

the truth
The Jewelry in question consists

largely of watches and appeared to
have been stolen from some trnvpline
salesman or jewelry store. N'o thi't
of such jewelry In Salt Lake has been
reported to the police lately and the
goods nr.- - believed to have been sto-

len In the east

WILL STUDY FARMING
AS PRACTICED ABROAD

Governor William Spry yesterday
announced the appointments of Rob-

ert J. Glendinning, Rodney T. Bad-

ger and Glen Miller as the Utah mem-
bers of the Permanent American com-

mittee, a national organization hav-
ing for lta purpose the study of agri-
cultural methods in other countries
as applicable to condition in America-Mr- .

Glendinning served on this
committee as the only member fp.m
Utah last year He made a lengthy
trip through European countries and
applied himself persistently to the
study of Improved agricultural meth-
ods. The L'tah men appointed yester-
day, if they travel abroad next year,
will be aaked to pay particular atten-
tion to conditions and methods that
might be helpful In solving agricul-
tural problems arising in this state.

U'J

DIVORCE 18 GRANTED
Provo. Oct 28 Final decree of

divorce has been entered In the fol-

lowing cases Ylda Langenbacker vs.
John P Langenbacker; Jennie Webb
V6. Charlo6 Y. Webb

Elmer Miller has filed suit for di-

vorce against Marie Miller on the
ground of desertion

RETIRED SOLDIER DRINKS
POISON BY MISTAKE

Salt Lake. Oct. 29. Mistaking
wood alcohol for another liquid, Geo
T Boll, 66 years of age, a retired
soldier, drank the poison at his home.
727 McClelland avenue, shortly befon
noon yesterday, dying a few minutes
later, after terrible suffering. Coroner
Harry S Harper conduct an lm:
ligation and pronounced death was ac
cldentai The body is at the mor-
tuary of the ODonnell Undertaking
company.

Mr. Boll had been In ill health and

desiring a stimulant, picked up an
unlabeled bottle containing wood al-

cohol, and unaware of its nature, swal-
lowed s ;uantity of the liquid.

Realizing his mistake. Boll told hi3
wife of the occurrence The bottlo
was found near him and Mrs. Boll
recalled that the alcohol had been se-

cured from neighbors with the lnten
tion of preparing a chicken vermicide
Mr Boll knew nothing of the prepara-
tion

Mrs Boll Immediately called Dr. H.
B Spangler from Judge Mercy hospi
tal. When he arrived Mr. Boll was
in the throes of convulsions Th
surgeon attempted to use a stomach
pump, but It proved of no avail an
the patient died in a few minutes.

Dr. Spanglor reported the death to
Coroner Harper, who conducted an
Investigation.

Mr Boll was a native of Wisconsin.
He is survived by his widow and two
sons, Frank Boll and George E Boll

oo

OPERA SINGER DOES
NOT LIKE NEW LAW

New York. Oct. 28 "America a
free country' Bosh' They ought bo

knock the statute of Liberty off her
pedestal."

This bitter exclamation came from
Mme. Caroline White, the Chicago
opera singer when customs inspec-
tors, acting under the new tariff law.
ordered her and many other passen-
gers arriving on the liner Kronprin-essi- n

Cecllle today to strip the feath-
ers from their hats. Mme. White had
$1000 worth of aigrettes for stage
purposes In her trunks, and these
were seized. Another opera singer,
Frieda Hempel was the only passen-ge- r

who carried out the Inspectors'
orders without protest

Miss Eva S. Clad of Philadelphia
and several singers of the Metropol-
itan opera house gave up their plum- -

:

age and Joined In the general denun-
ciation of a government barbarous
enough to issue the new order. Miss
Clad said she bought her aigrettes
in Philadelphia, and would come back
vlth a Philadelphia lawyer and prove
it.

oo
WILL PUSH MOFFAT ROAD

Denver. Oct 28 Work of clcrsing
half of the gap in the Moffat road
between Craig, Colo., the present
terminus, and Salt Lake, will be
started soon The link to be built
will be approximately 150 miles long,
while the cost will be close to
000,000.

It is said the party of financiers,
Including F. H. Prince of F H Prince
& Co.. Boston, W. R Patton. Boston,
and Charles J. Singer, New York, who
made an inspection trip over the Mof-

fat road two weeks ago. are to pro-

vide capital for the extension-Whil- e

the tunnel contract between
the railroad and this city provides
that the railroad must be completed
Into Salt Lake within five years. It
is believed It will be finished long
before the tunnel.

r .

BURLESON AUTHOR

OF NEW STAMPBOOK

Washington, Oct 29 Postmaster
General Burleson is the author cl
what is expected to prove one of the
"six best sellers" among the books of
the coming season Announcement
was made today that it was off th
press and soon could be had at thou-
sands of postofflces and

throughout the country The book,
its attractive title being "24:10-20.- "

is embellished with beautiful engrav

ings and will 6ell for the nominal sum
of 73 cents.

The demand for such a book will
be recognized by those who approved
of that other sterling little volume
issued by the government and which
contained twelve stamps, the
price of which wa6 25 cents. The
new volume is to contain 24
stamps and an equal number of
stamps.

"The leaves of this new education-
al work," said a postoffice official to-
day, "will go far to fill a long felt
want. In fact, properly used, they
will go as far as the Philippines, Ha-

waii or Porto Rico. It is seldom an-

nouncement is made of a new vol-

ume that is destined to exert so wide-
spread an Influence."

The department today Issued In-

structions to postmasters throughout
the country concerning the issue of
the new stamp books.

FOREST ABANDONED
Provo, Oct. has

come to the national forest service
here that the Nebo forest, as such.
Is to be abandoned. The district
embraced in the Nebo forest will be
apportioned between the Uintah and
the Manti forests, the northern part
to the Uintah and the southern to
Mantl. The change is believed to be
for reasons of economy in adminis-
tration.

CELEBRATING MITCHELL DAY.
Hazleton. Pa.. Qct. 29 Hardly a

wheel turned today in the anthracite
coal fields of Pennsylvania. The mi-
ners celebrated Mitchell day In hon-
or of the anniversary of the success-
ful termination of the strike of 1900.
the first conducted in the hard coal
belt under the leadership of John
Mitchell, then president of the Uni-

ted Mine Wortoer6 of America.


